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FRIDAY, JAN. 16,1914 

HEW YORK TO HAVE 
THIRD BIO LEAGUE 

Federals Secure Park Site at Corona, 
L. I., and Will Transfer Buffalo 

or Toronto Franchise* 

MAY JUMP TO FEDS. 

FED BOSSES TO HOLD CONFAB. 

Will Meet In Chicago to Talk Over 
prospects and Plan 1914 Chart^g 

Representative? From Clinton at the 
C. A. Meeting Yesterday Asked 

For Fifteen Days' 
Option. 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
NEW YORK, Jan. 16.—Another 

Federal backer, W Stuart Mucken-
tuss, the former St Louis baseball 
man, came into the lime light today 

ib„k th_ weekjv farce of swearing to! General Discussion. [[United Press Leased Wire Service.) (with announcement that New York 
1 affidavits of players' salaries was re- A general discussion of the Clinton j pitpsbURGH, Pa. Jan. 16.—|will have a third big league baseball 
;sc'nd>d Sterne remarkedhumorously1 entrance was then started. President Claade Hendrix, the Kansas spit ball;club nest summer. 
' that he'was tired of swearing ta lies.i  Justice thought that in all fairness pitcher was today to sign a Fed- Muckenfuss announced that a site 
' Manv others present appeared to feel'Clinton should be mad* to boy »eral League contract. At the ecnclu-jfer a baseball park had been secured 
: Ule "same way ia the place of this. franchise , in order to get into the:s}<m Q{ thQ hoUr confab with at Corona. L. I., and that he and other 
1 law which appears to have bsen mora! league as other cities have been made; Manager Fred Clarke declared {backers had the money to finance the 
j  honor jn the breach than the observ- j  to follow this principal. He made tti he coaJd accept the tenna offered him new club. If present plans go through 
J ance, a "gentlemen's agreement" will j plain that the C. A. would not favor by the or j„mp and Jn a state- it is said the Buffalo or Toronto fran-
ibe drawn up which will be signed bysthe proposed city 8ni> thought that ment p^^aUy invited hm to Jump, chise will be transferred to Long 
I an the members looking to ths intes-' they should b» treated the same as George Gibson, catchar, and Mike j Island. Muckenfuss was connected 

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENT#.! 

rity of the salary limit. 

RULES ARE 

i any other place. j Mitchell, outfielder, have returned to 
_ , Atrf. J It was brought up that it would bs ^ pj^tes for another season, it 

• v au ho ljgfd to{most unwtee for to g Te a was stated in communications to Prea-

CHANGED j chlnge the 'rT^rnK 
t of extra players in tha start of the 

i it would delay action for a long period! 
and might end up with the filing oI j 

"Gentleman's Agreement" Supplants 

Semi-Monthly Affidavits on 

: • Salary Limit—Consider 

Other Cities. 

seison to contonn^ t^ N^^;^^^- THINKS TINKER WILL RETURN. 
Agreement which permits twenty maa[ jeaga 

to be held for twenty days without s 
violating the salary limit. j seasoa woui<j open and that the sihei t 

President Justice was also directed;^ ^ ^ with anvl 

It was aim said that this j 
wonld be near the time when the 

Manager of Brooklyn Dodger* De-
clares Joe' will Return to Fold. . 

TUnited Press Leased Wire Service.! 
__ ST. LOUIS, Mo., Jan. 16.—The Fed-

tto conform^to the new "laws adaptedi ..._d * CHICAGO, Jan. 16.—Without even jcrals- may be a blessing in disguise. 
| since the printing of the present book ; pSL^d th« a cSiStV: *> muchas a shadow of a 

( rresiaent juauce *«s «*«kj ftt h marfo n» with anvf ^ 
»to rjvise the constitution and by-laws [ I United Press Leased Wire Service-l 

with the old St. Louis Browns for 
fourteen years and is one of the best 
known baseball men in the country. 

FEDS BLESSING IN DISGUISE. 

So Thinks Miller Huggins, Manager of 
St. Louis Cardinals. 

; of laws, of the league. ? 
j  Manager Boyle advocated limiting: 

No definite action was taken at the} the power of the umpire to assess 
meeting of the Central Association. f}nes, creating a lively discussion In-
yesterday at Burlington regarding < which he was about the only mm who 
the admission of Clinton, following j took that view. President Justice ad-
the withdrawal of Monmouth antf Ks-j vised the directors to let well enough 
wanee, nor were there any other j alone and that suggestion was agreed 
cities who had representatives pres- [ to. i 

!" ager Wilbirt Robinson of the Brook- iinals, who sees first division for his 
tee of three composed oi Messrs Bel- lyQ Dodgers> who aITiTed here today , tail enders because of the third league 

with President Ebbets from Kansas!raid. He believes other clubs have 
City declared there is little doubt; been .weakened while the Cardinals 
about Jcs Tinker coming Into the-are better than last year. 
Dodger fold. j 

Ebbets carried ths signed cohtract? I Droulllard Shades Goodman. 

don Hill, A. S. Lawrence ani Presi
dent Justice, be given full powar to 
investigate ccnditicns in the cities 
mentioned and report at the call of 
the president This motion was unan
imously approved. Mr. Boyle thea 
went into a detailed discussion.as to 
towns seeking berths in this associa-

tUnited Press Leased Wire Service.] 
CHICAGO, Jan. 1«.—Federal league 

magnates will gather In Chicago with
in a few days, possibly tomorrow, to 
talk over what they have done to the 
major organizations and plan a 1914 
schedule. President J. A. Gilmore 
returned from Indianapolis today and 
prepared to issue a call fo^ & meet
ing. ' r ; - .  

Joe Tinker admitted today that he 
had corresponded with Pitcher Seaton 
of the Phillies but denied that Seaton 
had signed a Chicago Federal contract. 

Canadian Heavy Bites Roaln.^:. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.l 

WILLIAMSiPORT, Pa., Jan. IS.— 
Dan Daly of New Castle, knocked out 
Fred McKay, the Canadian heavy
weight in the second round of a 
scheduled ten round bout befora the 
Gilbert A. C., las', evening. Da'.y push
ed his opponent from the first minute 
and when he got the opportunity at 
the close of the second round, rained 
blows at McKay. Thj Canadian was 

not able to dodg®. 
;-V' 

Bike Racers Stick Together. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

PARIS, Jan. 16.—At 11 a. m. today, 
the 97th hour, the six day bicycle 
race leaders were neck and neck at 
1.648V4 miles. Twelve of the twenty 
teams, including the American riders 
were in the lead. 

of Zack Wheat, pitcher, Ragan and , [United Press Leased Wire 8ervlce.] 
Joseph Rlggeit, and expects to have; GRAND RAPIDS, Mich., .Tan. 16. 

I hereby announce myself as « 
didate for nomination for sheriff' 
Lee county, subject to the decision || 
the democratic voters at the Jo^l 
primary. 

S. H. PARREL^! 
—Advertisement | 

FRIDAY, J 

i 10 5 

I hereby announce myself at |i 
candidate for* the nomination for sh«| 
iff of Lee county. subjec^ to the 
sion of the republican voters at t|»| 
June primaries. 

CHRIST TRUMP. 
—Advertisement *1 

a call for Ue cutters has been made.] 
In addition to these evidences oil 

activity a more emphatic one awaiti] 
the Immediate future when $200 
will be paid as the first Installment] 
of the construction work. The Press] 
is informed through an authoritlm] 
source that the date of the payment] 
will be January 25. 

ent at the meting to seek a bsrth. j  Presidtent Justice r sported that he He ^ tH K ^ dea iy Charles Stengels* contract within a Patsy Drouillard, lightweight champ-
•k • a_ ... a. Ju i i j J _ __ *• — a! •• a * ' fatv ilove 17a «nj-\f 4Ka man It out /* . RepresentiUves from Clinton did not [had closed a contract with the Gold- sbown cllDt0n wa8 after a plaC8 an3; 

come prepared to make any definite | schmidt company for prof^sional ^ ̂  o£ ^ 0pini0Q that lB!anl 

bid for a franchise, stating that they, baUs this season. Boyle and Hill; WOTJ,d 1{ke nothi than to fol-
had not known until a few days prev.iboth indicated opposition to these 1(w ^ ̂  ̂  D&veapoIti 

ous to the meeting that there was | balls, but as the contract was ^ttld consent to this 
any chance of their gaining admis-i nothing was done about It most °f;plall concerning R^k Island, but that! — t 
sion. They asked for a fifteen day3 the managers exhibiting satisfaction, j ^ res;ftfi In ^ han(jg of the' [United Press Liased Wire Service.] >cn its feet through 
option on a franchise, stating that j  • All the cities present save Kewanee: ' ' - i  

few days. He met the men at Kan*. ion of Canada, shaded Danny Good-
sas City and then came on to Chi- ^ man, of Chicago, in si* fast rounds of 
cago. Bbbats said that be may seek j milling at the Olympic Athletic club 
a conference with Tinker today. ;iast night. The light was.one of the 

jl>rettiest seen here since the boxing 
Gridfrcn Star to Enter Hanover. [game was revived and kept the crowd 

the whole six 
- Three I magnates. It wa3 thought- CHICAGO, Jan. 16. Jack Foote,,rounds, 

they proposed to hold a mass meeting and Monmouth paid over the required; hOTreTer they wca1d rejeaae Roik University of Chicago football star, 1 
• _ mi *. • *. J.4w* MAA "T> ..-i r-1A /m. 4- T nallitA fhn * « • -• • m . * •«•_ __ » i In Clinton on their return to deter- .$600 to President Justice for the Island from their organization. ; who was kept off the gridiron in 1913! Baker and Collins Expelled. 
mine whether or not the fans would, league expenses the coming season. , Preajdent Jastk:e was of th3 opin- illness which -put him behind in [United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
back them up should they dec.de to} The mening was adjourned su.ject ^ tfaat ^ wag ^ ta go into his Cass work, will attend summer: NEW YORK, Jan. 1C.—For alleged 
purchase. The representatives from ; to the call of the president which will; bl!ndfoIded nd ^ tlle atmost at Dartmouth this year and con-payment of dues, Frank Baker and 
/Ml • .a. m. > Vf •>. — MM J P« I _ (4 (a f it* ' * , < ** • . I. 1 • _ . x* Clinton were Thomas Mee and Carl' be within ten days it is thought in 
Armstrong. : " j order to hear the report of the com-

Quitc an amount pf other business < mitee appointed to look Into the cases 
was transacted at the meeting. i Clinton and other citijs seeking en

trance into this league. <i 

Committse Considers Clinton. 

care was necessary and that act'oa enter the Hanover inititution in the Eddie Collins, of the Athletics, stand 
should not run away from ficts. fall. Foote bJlieves the summer expelled from the baseball players' 

It was decided not to grant a fif- -chool course will make him eligible fraternity, according to announcement 
teen day option to Clinton *nor to give. *or the Dartmouth eleven in 1914. 
a written proposition. Tha matter! ' "^7 
was thoroughly explained to the repre-j Welsh Outpoints Sheridan. 

The matter of a playing schedule! 
was taken up and It was derided t3{ 
open the coming season on May 6. but; offer from ntintiw was then' sentatives and It is now up to tho'[United Press Leased Wire Service.l 
the length and the closing: was left1 heard concerning "a franchise In this people of Clinton to decide pretty | KASSAS CITY, Mo., Jan. 16.—Fred-
for the schedule makers to work oat ieague, and a committee was appo'nt- quick what they are goins to do. In | die Welsh clearly outpointed Mickey 

today of President David L. Fultz. 
The same action was taken in the 
case of George Baumgartner, of the 
St Louis Browns. 

Drlsooll Drops to Has Been Clara. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

NtEfW YORK, Jan. 16.—Fight fans 
today put Jack Drlsooll in the has 
been class following his trimming at 
the hands of Fireman Jim Flynn. It 
was Flynn's fight all the way and in 
the seventh with Driscoll groggy, his 
seconds threw up tha sponge. 

MEW BOULEVARD 
WAS BIO EXPENSE i 

The Beautiful Driveway Along th«] 
River Is a Superior Work 

of Construction, 

INTERURBAN FAITH ' 
^ BY MARSH COMPANY 

Two Engineering Parties on the Road 
Between Hamilton and Niota 
,;t Are Very Active. 

That the construction of the bottle- : 
'vard on this side cost far more money 
than the estimates recited is believ
ed by many people, rays the Nanvoo 1 

Rustler. The transportation of crush-' 
ed stone by barges proved a most ex
pensive task, when compared with tbe 
easy method cf train load transporta
tion on the Iowa side. Yet notwith
standing the increased cost the power 
company has kept steadily at the job 
until we now have one ot the best 
pike roads in the state. The company 
had an intelligent self interest in 
building a substantial and beautiful 
driveway along the edge of Lake Coop
er because an inferior piece of work 
would always be a reflection on its ' 
Integrity of purpose and indicative of 
a narrowness not consistent with the 
broad policy which ever marked it* 
dealing with individuals or commun
ities. , The road will cost $150,000. 

Universities Resume Relations. 

The huscle now characterizing the 
management of the Tri-State Traction 
company certainly shows a great faith 
behind the scheme to build the Quincy-
Burllngton road, says the Hamilton 
Press. 

Two engineering parties are on the 
line between here and Niota. One is 

ST. LOUIS, Mo., Jan. 16.—After a in the vicinity of Mt Morlah and the their instructions probably being to : ^ to lok into the conditions of the the meantime tha business of the C.;S. Sheridan of Chicago In a ten rounl 
Twatro a season of about thirteen, cities applying and to report to a A. will progress just as rap'dly ai it bout here last night in the optn'on of break of seven years, athletic relations1 second is working from Nauvoo north 
games. «meeting of the league to be called by always has and will not bs hindered all critics today. Shsrldan "seemed .between St. Louis University and tc.ward Niota. 

It was voted jo make the general the president 1 in any way by whatevtr action Clin- bewildered by the Englishman's clev- Washington University will be re-j Pieces of timber out of which the 
admission to the grand stands over; Rock Island is said to be anxious ton takes. | erness. {sumed next fall. • | : (ties are to be made are selected and 

Single Taxsra Meet. .rV' 
WASHINGTON, Jan. 16.—Single 

taxera gathered here today for a 
three day's conference. They planned 
to take steps to spread their theory 
of taxation throughout the country. 

Among the prominent men present, 
are Charles H. Ingarsoll and Fred
erick C. Howe of New York, Lincoln 
fiteffens, Daniel Keefer of Cincinnati. 
A. D. Du Pont of Cleveland, George 
A. Briggs of Elkhart, Ind., and Jack
son H. Ralston of Washngton. 

FREE 
= 

"SEPTEMBER 
HORN" 

MORN 

lljiii! 

fk 
(WHILE THE SUPPLY LASTS) 

Introducing the New 10 - Cent Tin of Stag 
By far the most beautiful and valuable gift ever given 

with a tin of smoking tobacco. The lovely Bathing 
Girl from the famous painting, "September Morn," is 
daintily reproduced in bas relief and the whole pin 

» finished in Roman gold. s -
You will call it the most exquisite thing you ever 

/ saw. 
We offer one of these beautiful pins,  while they last ,  to 

; B ' every purchaser of our new 10-Cent Tin of Stag. 
Look for "FREE—SEPTEMBER MORN0 

poster on a dealer's window TODAY and get 
your pin early. Dealers have only a limited supply 
and they will go fast 
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For, Pipe or Cigarette 
EVER- LASTING-LY GOOD' 

rYf\ J} LI ATT rpC* If you have not been supplied with September Morn stick pins, kindly advise your 
AvJC/ • jobber and he will arrange to have the Stag salesman call upon you at once. 

, ft 

"The best loved tobacco ever 
smoked in America." 

Stag's popularity isn't a fad. The 
qualities that. make it great today will 
make it even greater tomorrow and next 
year. It has everything that smokers 
look for, but it has also those wonder
ful NEW qualities that have become 
so famous—its refreshing effect on the. 
mouth and throat, its delicious, natural 

i fragrance that comes straight from the 
growing leaf) and its entire freedom from 
"bite" without any artifical process. 

If you haven't smoked your first pipeful, 
or rolled your first cigarette of Stag, Cheer up r 
you've got something coming to you. 

COICVCWENT PACKAGES» Tha Hanrfy HaM>Sfc* 
6-C«nt Tin, th* Full-Slip IQ-Cant Tin, the Pound 

, NaK-Pound Tin HwnMors, and th* Pownd Otaaa HwnM*r. 
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